
1.Scene at the Htneola. Long Island, government aviation field, showing souie of the machines assembled
there and the new hangars just built. 2.Mis* Sally SJmpson, a graduate of Smith college and Oxford, who ta
organizing the mobilisation of students of .girls' colleges, for the National League for Woman's Service. 3.
The Hungarian house of parliament at Budapest, In which city there has been revolutionary rioting. 4.The
machine gun mount invented by Wlllse M. Lawrence and offered to the government; it Is shown operating at
90 degrees for defense against airplane attack.

WEST POINT CADETS OF 1917 CLASS GET DIPLOMAS

Secretary of War Baker awarding Jlplowas to members of the claaa of 1917 ut Went I'oint Military academy,
aad, above, the review of the cadeta by Mr. Baker, Major General Scott and others. The claaa was graduated two
months earlier than usual owing to the war.

AMERICAN DREADNAUGHT NEW MEXICO IS LAUNCHED

Tli* new United States clmvdnaught New Mexico, which w»s launched at the New York navy yard Monday, and
Miss Margaret C. De Baca, daughter of the late Governor De Haca, who wai Its sponsor. The New Mexico U a sister
ship of the Idaho, under construction at Camden, N. J. and the Mississippi, recently launched at Newport, News, Va.
She will have a displacement of 32,000 tons and a speed of 21 knots. Her armament will constat of 12 14-Inch guns,
22 five-Inch guns and four 2l-lnch torpedo tabes. Her complement will be 1,056 officers and men.

BRITISH COMMISSION IN WASHINGTON

Arrival of the BrltUh war council corumldalon at thw rtwidenes In Wash¬
ington prnrtdrd for It* occupancy, and A. J. Balfour "had Secretary Lansing
pholograpbed at the Uular station aa the commission arrived.

Uuarda--at-tlw icntea uf the Whin
House hare b«n provided with tele¬
phone* connected directly with th<
White limine awltcbl>o«rd. Kacli gat<
Is In Instant communication with all
the fon-aa which guard the presided

4r-9
Thawing Plpss With Kfaotrlelty.
Electricity la the only agent which

will thaw frosen water pipes without
their being due up. With the action
of electricity the pipe can be eaally
thawed lo a abort time, the paasage
of current through the pipe heating It
sufficiently to melt the Ice.

Limit of Dishonesty,
llnrduppe."What. la yo«r opinion of

Flubdub's honesty T" Borrowell.
"Mighty poor. He actual^ came around
to my bouse and stole an umbrella I
had borrowed (rota him.".Life.

SCRAPS
The utreet* of two cltlea In Ireland

¦re l* »*d with marble.Anoach ¦»<!
¦Mbmv*
Wood saltable for the manufacture

of tnntrhe* haa been dlaoovered In the
¦mmi i*rt of the country.

Eiprrlmenta to cool building* by
fnrrtnf atr through hollow wall* with
.iertrlc fan* are being tried la India.
A tuliulur electric flaahllght that can

he mounted in an? revolver haa been
patented bjr a Ptilladelpblan.

A cheap iml tution of tinfoil la made
in Germany by coating paper with a

mixture of finely powdered metal and
roiln and aub>ctlng It to friction:'

It la believed that the obaervatory at
Peking la the oldest In the world, hav¬
ing been founded la 1270 by Kublai
Khan, the flrat emperor of the Mogul
dynasty.
The king of England and the Ger¬

man emperor are grandaona of Queen
Victoria; the queens of (Ireece, Nor¬
way. Hpaln, Rouwanla and tb« csartea
of Ruaala are granddaughter*.
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Lesson
(By E. a SELLERS Acting Director of
tho Sunday School Course of th« Moody
Btblo Institute )

! (Copyright. 1»17. W*«t»rn Ntwapaprr Union

LESSON FOR MAY 13
JESU8 THE TRUE VINE.

LESSON TEXT.John 14:1-11
GOLDEN TEXT.I am tfao vtno. f aro

the branchaa..John 1ft
Thl» lesson chronologically follow!

that of last Sunday. Christ had rtien
with hi* dlsclplea from the supper ta¬
ble (14:31), and the remainder of his
discourse may have occurred In an up¬
per room, or In the courtyard of the
house before they left the city, or on
the way to the garden of Qethsemane.

I. THE ABIDING LIFE (vv. 1.4).
Under the figure of the vine Jesus
teaches spiritual truth by natural
analogy. The vine Is composed of
roots, stem, branches, tendrils, and
fnyt. There is no separate life: the
branches are one with the Tine. Christ
Is the head of that body which Is the
church to Ita leaat member. The life
lived by the Christian Is .Christ's life
humanized, the purpose of which la
fruit bearing. Discipline Is In order
to' frultfulneas. "He (My Father, the
vine dresser) cuts away any branch on
me which Is not bearing fruit, and J
cleans every branch which does bear
fruit to make It bear richer fruit"
(Moffat's translation). Paul tells us
that "no chastening for tlie present
seemeth to be Joyous bat grievous:
nevertheless, afterward It yleldeth the
peaceable fruit of righteousness unto
them which are exercised thereby."
The Word Is the cleansing agent (17:
17). Verse four suggests a double
abiding.we In him, and he In us.
the branch depending upon the vine
for life, find the vine depending upon
the branch for fruit. Jesus had Just
been talking about his approaching
deadi. and his disciples were full of
anxiety. He tells them not to be trou-

ami Kv thU fltnira AMiiPM th#»m I
that, though he would leave them, he
would still be joined to them. Al¬
though they had been made clean,
they are taught that the only way t«
keep clean la by "abiding," which la
to be continued through the eternal
spirit after his decease and ascent to
the Father. "It la given to us to hold
fellowship with both the root that
twines Itself about the cross and the
tendrils which stretch upward to
glory.".A. J. Gordon. So long as we
think of ourselves, and not of Christ,
as the source of power, we shall miss
the secret of-fruitful ness.

II. the Fruitful Llfa <w. 5-8).
If we abide In him we will bring forth
much fruit. Note the progression:
"fruit," "more fruit," "much fruit" If
the branch does not (war fralt It Is fit
only for fuel (Isa. 27:11). "If ye abide
In me, and my words abide In you, ye
shaTI ask what ye will, and It shaH be
done unto you" (v. 7). Our first fruit
Is to glorify God (v. 8). The vine does
not consume the fruit which It pro¬
duces, though It does exist for Its pro¬
duction. thus glorifying God through
Its fruit-bearing function. The Bible
uses many figures to illustrate the In¬
timate relationship between root and
fruit. "Without me," emphasises
Christ, "ye can do nothing." The
"word" of verse three is equivalent to
the word "I" of verse four. "Now ye
are clean through the word which I
have spoken unto you" (v. 3). Our
fnilt bearing is for God's glory be¬
cause It Is an expression of his grace
and power, and It Is made possible
through our Identification with his
dear son. Our fruitfulness attests our

Christian character. We have not yet
attained perfection In our conduct, but
we are making progress. Progressive
deliverance from the power of sin Is
counterbalanced by corresponding
frultfulness.
fli.^Tha Permanent Llfa (vv. 9-1S).

"Fruit," "more fruit," "much fruit"
Even as the life of Christ has Increas¬
ingly manifested Itself through the
ages, so our individual lives are to
Increase In the frultfulness which as¬
similates them to his character and
expresses his graces. As the Father
has loved him, so has he loved us, and
this love he communicates, to those
who abide In him. The evidence of
our abiding is manifested by our Joy
In keeping his commandments, Just as
he delighted tn keeping his father's
commandments. Obedience and Joy
are correlated terms. The fuller the
obedience the greater the Joy. Bush-
nell said: "Heaven Is nothing but the
Joy of a perfectly harmonised being
Oiled with God and his love." Instead
ot minute, detailed instructions re-
tra riling their conduct, the disciple*
¦re here presented with love, the gov¬
erning principle. Love wi« to be the
one sufficient Impulse for both divine
and human relationships. Our Lord
would have the world know his serv¬
ants by the fruit they bear, which Is
to be a sufficient badge to Identify
them In the midst of Its wickedness
and perversity. The great fact of his
love toward us Is to be the source and
measure of our love toward others.
Only love can fulfil the royal law.
"thon shalt love thy neighbor all thy¬
self (James 2:8). "If ye love roe, ye
will keep my commandments," said
Jesus (14:15 R. V.). The evidence
that we lisve this love is In having a

i heart for his commandments. "1 de-
light to do thy will. 0 my Qod," (Psa.

i 40:8) It the language of a love-fllled
> heart. "Greater love hath no man

than this . said Christ facing the
tragedy of the cross, lie wanted his
disciples to understand something of
the measure of thitt love which was
willing to give Itself, to the death for
the life of a rebel world. Presently he
laid down his life for his foes (Rom.
5:4-10). Bat to hi* disciples be gave
the pledge of his continued friendship
in his resurrection life to comfort
them In the trials which he foresaw
would teat them. He called them
"friends," even as he had called
Umtos "our friend" (11-11). Be
never calls them slave* because a
¦lave "knows not what |ils Lord
doeth."
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I The Charge, the!
Confession, and
the Coming ||

By REV. J. H. RALSTON. D. D.
Sacratary ol Cmunllln Dinrtail.

Mill) Bit ia IMtiUite, Chicago

TEXT.But your tntquttlaa hava Hpt-
batwaan you and your Ood. and

your ahu hav* hid hi* (ace (ram you.
that ha will aot hear. . . . For our Iran*
vraaatona an »uKl»Uad baton thaa. and
our *lna taatlfy acalnat ua: tor our trana-
Kraaalona ara with ua; and aa for our Inl-
quttlaa. at know than: . . And tha Ra-
daamar ahall coma to Zlon, and unto tham
that turn from tranacraaalon In Jaoob.
aalth tha U>rd.-Iia. MA U. M.

In tbe day* of the old prophet*,
trouble between Cod and (Inning men

was as evident as
It In today. In the
reading of the
chapter that pre¬
cede* the one
from which the
texts are taken,
we reed that the
people attempted
to do cj» r t» I b
things that
pleased God; be¬
ing very religious,
in a formal way,
they were devot¬
ing themselves to
their sacrifice!
and feastlnga, bat
the trouble be¬

tween them and God waa not removed.
It ww fortunate for them that they
had gome religious leaders that knew
tilings spiritual, and who were faithful
in telllugjthe people that they were
not doing what was pleasing to God
ut all.
The people seemed to be wondering

why God seemed to pay no attention
to their religious activities; then the
prophet spoke very plainly: "Your
Iniquities have separated between you
and your God. and your sins have bid
his face from you." These were very
plain words. The prophet did not say
that what they were doing was unwise
tactics, was excusable blundering, or

waq, Indiscretion, but that what was

preventing the blessing of God was
their sin.

Charge of Worldllnese.
If the application of these words

were made to the church today, which
wottld be very proper, the charge
would not be wise if It were made In
the form of details or the naming of
peccadillos of Improper conduct, but
If the church were .charged with world-
liness, with betrayal of pure doctrine,
with robbery as far as withholding of¬
ferings to God are concerned, then
the charge would attract attention.
The church of God today In Its sinful
condition stands as a buffer between
God and the unsaved world. A great
load of guilt Is on tt today on this par-,
ticular account. Tt l» a misrepresen¬
tation of what Christ and his religion
are. The world does not today read
Christ properly because it res<l* the
perverted message of Christ that the
church presents In Its life.
But the shortcomings of the church,

will not redeem any unsaved man, nor
be an excuse for not getting right with
God. Here every tub must stand on

Ita own bottom. What Is wrong with
the unsaved man? Simply that he la
out of right relationship with God;
there la a lack of adjustment. A man
can fence an he pleaaes. and try to
throw the blame on God, but ultimate-
ly the trouble la with himself. His
sins have separated between him and
God, and these must be got out of
the way. God must be falthfnl to
man, and to show his love he says
through his ministers, "Tour sins
have hid hla face from you that be
will not hear."

God's Part and Man's.
The charging of ala I* God's part;

the confessing of aln la man's part.
Fortunately, the people to whom the
prophet spoke heeded his word, and
we read that they made detailed con¬
fession. Confession Is In a way
the same thing as repentance, and
some men have shown themselves to
he strong In repentance. Indeed, there
Is no explanation of their standing be¬
fore Ood, except conceding that they
knew how to repent. W<, have David
and Peter as examples. Such confes¬
sion Is coming out»«an41dIy and ac¬
cepting the righteousness of the charge
of Ood. Ood has passed Judgment, his
charge Is made and man must, like one
of ancient times, acknowledge the
charge In order that Ood may ba Jus¬
tified when be speaks and be clear
when he Judges. We mlgbt note In
this part of the confeaalon that the In¬
dividual aays "his sins are multiplied
before him".that la, they are in an

exaggerated form, really what they
are, as compared whh wjiat be hat
heretofore considered then to ba. Be
concedes, also, that Hs slits belong to
himself. They are, as he expresses
It, with him. He acknowledged that
while he was pleading extenuation of
his guilt, that he knew that be had
sinned all the time.
The need of the day In which we

find ourselves Is confession, national
confeaalon, cburcb confession, Indlvld-
11 a 1 confession. Some nations today
are on their knees. Th*y are on their
way to true blessing because they are
going to get right with Ood. The or¬
ganised church Is hardly on its feet
yet, and It Is slipping further and fur¬
ther away from the truth of Ood, and
not until It gets to It* knees and coo-
feasea its attachment to the world. Its
departure from truth, Its failure to
understand Its true mission, will it
hare God's fa^or.

- The Blessing.
The Inevitable follows confeaalon of

sin, nMiely, blessing. In the text we
are told that the Redeemer shall come
¦to Bon. The trouble with the world
and with the church and the Individ¬
ual Is, that the Redeemer Is not pres¬
ent This, coming of the Redeemer
may fairly be considered In the first
place as a spiritual coming. The Ideal
situation Is expressed by the term Im-
manuel, whlfh means "God with us,"
but God cannot be with us If we hold
to our sins and do not confess and for¬
sake them. God remains away from
natloms and churches and Individuals
as far as bis blessings art concerned,
who do not confess their sins and re¬
turn to him.

CHOWAN MOIOM COMPANY.

Paaaeaper Mall.Cngfoee.
Dally Exoept hundaya.

' .

ho luamir an Sunday*.

Ur.Mar(raa*ora«7s. 7:94 am.1:10 pa)
Lt. Como Mapleton.. 1:10 am.1:10 Ml
Lv Sear. Wharf .. t: 40 am.I: on ptu
Lt Winton 1:10 »m.1:00 pa
At Tunla 10:10am.I:10 pa
Lv Tvol* 10:40am.4:06pm
Lt Winton 11:00 am.(:2i pm
Lt Sear* Wharf...11:0* pm.7:76 gm
Lt MapieaMJ-Cooia.ll:IS pa.7:60 pm
Ax Marfreeeboro .. 1:00 pm.I: lt pa

URIAH VAUOHAN, Mgr.

WELLINGTON AND POWELLS-
VILLI RAILHOAD.

SOUTH.
Mo. 1.Laa*e Waahlmton (R T. A

P. R. R.) 4:10 a. m ; leave Richmond
(A. C. L.) 1:11 a. a.; leave Weldon
(A. 0. L.) 11:16 a. m.; leave Wilmlnf-
toa (AC. L-X 7:40 a m.; leaTa South
Thl> November 13rd. 1*14

Rocky Mount (A. C. L.) 11:66 p. a.;
arrive Ahoekle (A. C. L.) 1:41 p. m.;
leaTa Norfolk (A. C. L.) 1:40 p. m.;
leave 8uSotk (A. C. L.) 1:06 p. a.
Arrive Ahoekle 1:11 p. a.

Wellington A Pewellevllla R. fL
Mo. 1.Laa*a Ahoekle (:16 p. a.;

leave Powellerllle «:3« p. a.; leave
Creao (Branding) 6:61 p. a.; leave
Holly Orove 6:68 p. a.; leave Aakawa-
Tllle 7:00 p. a.; arrive Wid«or 7:10
» m.

ttumir.
Passenger.Una Windsor I:SO p.

m.; leirc Howard »:I0 p. m.; leave
8tool* 1:46 p. bl; leave Blancharda
4:45 p. m.; Imt« Sana Soucle 5:16 p.
a.; arrive Plymouth 4:SO p. m

NORTH.
Steamer.

Paaaanger.Laava Plymouth 7:00 a.

bl; leare Bans Soucle 8: SO a. m.;
leave Blancbards (:M a. m.; laava
Steela 10:00 a. m.; leare Howard
lu.SO a. m.; arrire Windsor 11:00 a.m.

Wellington A PowellavIHe R. R.
No. t.Leare Windsor 8:60 a. m.;

laava Butler's t:0J a. it".; leare Aak-
ewsvllle 9:17 a. BL.; leare Holly Orora
l:il a. m.; leara Cremo (Branding)
. :» a. m ; leara Powellsrllla »:41 a.
is.; arrive Ahoekle S:50 a. m

A. C. I_
No. 1.Leara Ahoskls 11 :M a. ¦.;

leara Suffolk ll:tl noon; arrire Nor¬
folk 1:86 p. m.; laara Ahoskle 10:60
a. m.; laara Bouth Rocky Mount 1I:M
noon; arrive Wilmington 4:60 p. m.;
leare Weldon 6:00 p. ol; leara Rich¬
mond 7:46 p. m.; arrire Waakinftoa
(R. F. * P. R. R.) 11:60 p. m.
Connections.No. 1 with A. C. L.

R. R.; No. 2 with steamer" Una. with
A. C. L. R. R. and Norfolk South»r»
Rf.
Horton Cerwln. Jr.. President and

Treasurer, Edantoa. N. C.
W. O. Pruden, Secretary, Edantoa,

N. C.
R. C. Holland. Auditor. Sdentoa. M O
R. O. White. T. A. Edantoa. N. 0.
W. M. Corwln. Rapt.. Ahoskls, N. O.
W. M. Sutton. Oen, fit. and Paaa.

let.. Windsor. If. C.
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I Are You in Need of !

T«C
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K Folder*
» Win

D Receipt!
-y Envelope*

Statement*
Bill Bead*
Invitation
Packet Beads
|if4tff Belli

CatI at this office

1 Good Work Is |
1 Our Specialty
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Do You
Use Good Paper When
You Write?
We Can Print Anything
and Do It Right

I *'

You
May
T"jk_to One
Man
But SB advertisement in
thu paper talk* to the
whole community.
Catch the Idea t

!
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v TRAVEL VIA
AlBEMARLE STEAM NAVIGATION

COMPANY
Plying on tho Queen of North Carolina Streams, tho CHOWAN
FIVER, also on MIHERRIN, BLACKWATER RIVER. BENNETTS
and WICOCON CREEKS, and the ALBEMARLE SOUND.

Two Big Steel Steamers
Carolina and Virginia

From Franklin, Va.. Mondaye
and Fridayi. For Tunlp. N. C..
a»4.Jnt«rinedi»te [>olnt». <
From Tunis, N. C., Thuridaye I

and Saturday*. For' Franklin. [
Va.. and Intermediate polnta.
From Tunii, N. C.f to HarreUa- ,

?111*. N. C. and / return two
daye a week. (
From "Tunii. >f! C. to Oate*

villa. N. C.. and return on* day
a week.'

. IIAKH tAhuunx.

From Murfrssaboro, N. C.
Monday*. Wednesday# and VM-
lay* (or Tunis, N. C.. and Eden-
ton. N. C., and Intermedial*
taints.
From Edentoa. N. C.. Tu»

lays, Thursday and Saturdays,
[or Tunla and Murfreaaboro, H.
3.. and lntarinsdlata points.

I

Lror runnvr inTormanon, Appiy u. , m

W. M. .COTT, Otmril Pa«a«ng«r Agent,
Franklin, Virginia.
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